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Submjssjon re-health complaints and current health complaints authorities 

I commend the health Minister Honourable Lawrence Springborg in taking the 

important initiative in bringing about changes to the way health complaints 

will be addressed in Queensland, 

The issues surrounding the way health complaints were previously addressed 

in Queensland by the HQCC and other health complaints bodies are long 

overdue. 

Health complaints was to be a major part of health reform in Australia, this 

issue has fallen well short of those expectations that consumers were led to 

believe would happen, the same problems that existed in 2005 re-Dr Patel still 

exist for the consumer making a complaint in 2013. 

Health reform only added to the confusion of how to make a complaint or 

what was expected when making a complaint by the consumer, this reform has 

led to many complaints bodies overlapping one another, APRHA has proven in 

other states particularly in Victoria to ignore consumers complaints in favour of 

doctors, and victims have basically been ignored or fobbed off, there has been 

no real accountability or responsibility taken by APRHA and many believe the 

reason being is that there are doctors investigating doctors, in other words it's 

a case of the devil investigating the devil where again consumers have been 
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fobbed off and negligent doctors rewarded allowed to continue to work 

without any accountability, which leads to an unsafe health system and no 

regard to patient safety in some cases. 

I have been a long-time advocate for victims of medical negligent and adverse 

outcomes relating to medical procedures, 

For a brief period in 2012 I was State manager for Victorian-based Australian 

Patients Association (APA) which operated out of the office of Brisbane-based 

lawyers Walsh Halligan Douglas. 

In 2005 I represented the Fraser Coast health victims in dealing with HQCC 

many victims were bullied, fobbed off or called liars when complaints were 

made this was by a body that was supposed to represent openness and 

fairness for both the health professional and the consumer, yet it seemed the 

consumer was made to feel like they were being investigated, since then 

nothing much has changed for the victim. 

Being part of Health Consumers Queensland Network it was not unusual to 

hear stories of simular magnitude. For the health system to change there is a 

greater need to be open and transparent, so that doctors and other Health 

Professionals who are continually making adverse errors are held accountable, 

properly monitored or supervised, 

So must the Health Complaints body change to address these issues and be 

more than just a Monitoring and Reporting Authority as it stands today. 

One of The biggest issue faced by consumers when making a complaint his lack 

of compassion and empathy by both health professionals and complaints body, 

both seem to produce a negative view on the consumer making a complaint 

going so far as to make the victim feel incompetent, mentally unstable,(ifs in 

your head) or of lying. 

While government spend millions of dollars covering up or Defending 

Negligent Medical procedures and Adverse outcomes for fear of Litigation, 

when in most cases of Medical Negligence all it would take is a few minutes of 

a health experts time to explain what went wrong, most consumers just want 

an explanation it's when they are ignored that they seek to sue, 
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This process of open disclosure has been used in the United States for many 

years and reduced litigation by up to 30%. My own experience in advocating 

for consumers support that process and has been the view of the many victims 

involved in adverse medical outcomes that they "only wanted to know what 

went wrong'' 

"Health Complaints and current Health Complaints Authorities" 

Health Quality and Complaints Commission (HQCC)1 Australian Health 

Practitioners Regulation Agency (APRHA)1 and the Medical Board of Australia1 

all have something to answer for when it comes to the inadequacies in dealing 

with health complaints in Queensland. 

The current health complaints system in Queensland has for a long time been 

inadequate and incompetent in meeting the needs of consumers rights in 

making a complaint against health professionals i.e. hospitals� doctors etc. 1 

The new health complaints body should not only be consumer friendly and 

focused� with consumers having hands-on involvement in decision-making and 

part of the committee or network� but also Health Focused. Queensland does 

not need another Toothless Tiger when dealing with Complaints. 

The implementation of strong complaints criteria is not only a benefit for the 

consumer but also benefits the healthcare profession. 

Without a powerful complaints body a dominating closed culture which has 

existed in our health system will never change. To move to change old cultural 

habits and bring about a more open and transparent medical profession there 

needs to exist a strong and enforceable complaints model1 With the power to 

enforce sanctions� compliance� and accountability� as well seek compensation 

on behalf on the victim. These measures are needed in today
1
S health 

environment to not only protect the consumer but to ensure that the duty of 

care owed to the public by health professionals is not a subject that should 

ever be questioned or up for debate. With every profession comes a certain 

degree risk� those risks can be minimised with accountability� transparency and 

a willingness to take extreme care when it comes to the health and treatment 

of another human being. 
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Too many times we hear in the media or consumers that "we learn from our 

mistakes" or "we don't want this to happen to anyone else" that excuse is like 

a broken record considering in 2005 the commission of enquiry into 

Queensland Health regarding Or Patel should have ensured that in 2013 

medical mistakes would not be occurring at the rate they are today. 

And with a strong complaints process hopefully the government can say "we 

have learned from our mistakes" and give the new complaints body the 

powers necessary to ensure we never have to repeat those words. 

Patient's rights need to be adequately addressed and protected when making 

a complaint that needs to be considered in structuring the new health 

ombudsman/health complaints body, consideration needs to be given in a 

number of areas particularly the position of vulnerability and trust that the 

patient placed in the health professional they are making a complaint about, 

whether it be a minor complaint regarding a question, or a more serious 

complaint regarding an adverse medical outcome, all of these experiences can 

be traumatic to any patient no matter how insignificant it may seem to the 

investigator or investigating officers when dealing with fragile consumers. 

Adverse medical outcomes not only affect the victim but also the victim's 

family and in some cases may have devastating long-lasting effects that are not 

considered at present by health complaints bodies or governments. 

The days of doctors protecting their own need not be encouraged in our 

current climate otherwise it will just manifest more Dr Patel's and push those 

whistle-blowers into further fear if they speak out they will be condemned, 

making a complaint against a health professional does not always have to be 

viewed as a negative but as a positive that can lead to not only a better health 

system but better health professionals who are not afraid to address their 

inadequacies or seek further training therefore the winner will always be the 

patient when we finally have an open and transparent health professionals 

who are not afraid of being reprimanded for speaking out. 

In the setting up of a new health complaints authority I believe special 

attention should be given to Patients' Rights, Open Disclosure, Accountability, 

Responsibility, Transparency, Compensation, Counselling, Mediation, 

Rehabilitation, Corrective Procedure, Patient's Medical History, Cultural, 
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Prematurely Closing of Complaint, Referring a Complaint, Prosecution of 

Health Professional, Perjury of Health Professional, Experience of Health 

Professional, Supervision of Health Professional, Co-operation of Health 

Professional, Hearing the Needs and Concerns of the Consumer, Closure for 

the patient. 

The new appointed health complaints authority would benefit with powers 

similar to a coroner or attorney general where they have the power for 

recommendations sanctions, prosecution or referrals to a higher authority so 

that a complaint can be investigated at a higher level particularly if a patient 

dies as a result of medical negligence or medical procedure. This power would 

override government intervention. 

The Biggest issue I see with any Complaints Authority is that they have not 

been given the Power to Prosecute in Australia, so until that happens 

Changes that need to be Made in Health-care will continue to be ignored. 

The Chatter o.fJi~~~are Ri,g!m changed to make it 2 raw i!~ Queer.stand 

undar Ci "Bill of Rights" similar to the United States ensul'ing patients' rights 

are upheicl. (File Attached) 

Mediation and Compensation: -The new health complaints body has the 

power to mediate for compensation on behalf of a health victim, the power to 

initiate mediation between patient and health professional, the power to the 

ensure health professionals cooperate and present themselves for questioning 

in relation to a complaint and refusal to do so could lead to either suspension, 

reprimand or a fine . 

Closing a complaint and corrective procedure:-complaints are not to be signed 

off prematurely. Currently health complaints investigators are not thorough 

enough the investigators leave too many questions unanswered too many 

complaints unresolved, too many patients fobbed off, as well as complaints 

being closed against the wishes of the victim. 
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Open Disclosure, Responsibility and Accountability: 

Part of recommendations under healt h reform was the implementation of 

"Open Disclosure" which I don't believe has been enforced or encouraged, not 

by health professionals, governments or complaints bodies. 

To ensure the complainant receives the full benefit of an investigation/review 

open disclosure needs to be made mandatory and implemented into 

investigating procedures. 

This procedure (open disclosure) has major benefits not only to the 

consumer/victim but also to governments and health care providers. 

1. Closure and healing for the victim. 

2. Responsibility and accountability for the healthcare provider. 

3. Helps facilitate a speedy resolution to finalise a complaint. 

4. Reduces litigation 

Full disclosure by the health professional/hospital involved to be part of the 

investigation process, this process has proved successful in the United States 

reducing litigation by 30%. 

Consumer representatives to be part of the complaints investigation process 

also a consumer Representative/Advocate with the experience in the 

complaints process are part of, and offered to the victim making the complaint 

to act in the patient's best interests and not the best interest of the health 

professional the government or the complaints body. 

Transparency:- under the current health complaints controlled by HQCC the 

system provides the status of a monitoring and information service which has 

no real effect on changing the bad cultural scene in Queensland Health, has no 

real benefit to a complaint or changing the health system in Queensland. HQCC 

has no power to ensure transparency, open disclosure or accountability, 

patients/consumers need to be part of and have an input into questions 

presented on their behalf during an investigation against a healthcare 

provider. 
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The focus also needs to hold Accountable Hospital Managers/ Boards for any 

failure to make available a patient's medical records in an appropriate time 

frame. As well as make available at the request of the new health complaints 

body any health professional for questioning that is related to any complaint or 

investigation. 

The New health complaints body make it mandatory to conduct a face-to-face 

open disclosure mediation process as part of its investigation to ensure 

accountability transparency and part of closure for the victim or their family. 

Has power to refer a complaint:-

Referring all non-compliance names to the health Minister and medical board 

will further insurer investigations or sanctions. 

Refer continual complaint findings of a healthcare provider to the health 

Minister and medical board for further investigation or sanction. 

The new health complaints body have the power to recommend a healthcare 

provider undergo further training or voice training as a condition of findings 

and furthertraining assessments be monitored not only by the medical board 

but also the health Minister. 

While investigating a complaint further questions need to be asked of either 

the healthcare provider or victim. 

Q. Were or has patient being given a copy of the charter of healthcare rights. 

1. before admission 

2. During consultation 

3. When admitted 

4. If not ,why not? 

5. Did they understand the charter of healthcare rights? 

In summing up when dealing with a complaint it Must be measured the same 

way as we expect health professionals to deal with their patients, with 

Compassion, Accountability, Transparency, Full Disclosure, and the Duty of 

Care owed to the victim. 
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I am available to present as a witness if requested/required by the Committee 

Laurie Brock 

Founder :- mvas 
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THE PATiENI'S Bill OF RIGHTS 

Tl1e hospital shall establish writtm polir.ie~ rega.·ding 
the ritthts of patients upon .idmisslort ior treatment as 
an inpetit'lll, ootpau~nt, or emer1tenc:y room pat;e~t, 

and shall dt'~lop procedures 1mplement1ng such pol
icies rl\e.e righ~. pol1Cl'3s, and prOCf'du•es shall af. 
ford patient:; the right t<> . 

1. rect!tYe emergeo<Y medical cara, as Indicated bv 
the i:-.atlent's mec11cal condiliun, upon .m1val at a hus
pital for lhe purpose of obt•lnrn~ eP1t.rgency medrcal 
t~eatment; 

2. conS1dcrate and rt'Sf!e<.tful carf!, 

'\. cbtam th4" name of the phycii<.1a."1 •s.~ignt'J the re· 
spon.~1b1biy for coordinating his or her care al'a the 
right b consult with a pr.vatt' physician ahdtnr a spt:
cralist tor the tvpe o1 care being rendd'?d, provided 
such physiaan hAs been accorded hosprt.d staff privi
lege~; 

4 the n~e a.id functt0n at any person provldl!"g 
treatment to ~he patrent, · 

:;. obtam trom his· or her physinan complete cumont 
information concerning dt.qtnosls, treatr>tMtt l!ld 

prognosis in terms the patient can reasonabl)' bf>. t'X
pected to understand; 

b. rea-ivt' from his or het physie1an information l'ICC· 

essaiy to give lnfonned consent prior to 1flf' nart ot 
an)i no11£1nergency pnx:edure or treatment or both. 
An Informed consent shall Include. as a nummum, the 
specific procrdurp or treatment or both. d1e reason· 
ably fo~able nsk\ n>110lved, and alternatives tor 
care ortre<\tment, if any, as a reasona~e medtcal pra<.· 
tit1one.· v.nder similar crcumstances would discl0$t'; 

7. refuse lreatment to the e~tent permitted by law, 
and to bt' informed of the medical consequences of 
his or her action 

8. priva<.y to the extent consistent with p1oviding 
adequate medical nre to the patient ThlS shall not 
predvde discreet discussion of a pa!lent'~ c.ase or e'C· 

aminatron of a patient bv appropriate h~altfl.care per
sonnel; 

9. privacy and confidentiality of all recotds pertaining 
to the patient's treatment, eicC'ept as othl"Mise pro
vided by law or third-party payment contract; 

omitted.) Nevertheless. a patient is within rights in 
asking to ste the ..:hart. Much has been made of. the 
po~rbility that a patient may not be able to rope 
wJth the m!Onnation found there. In tact. ho\'/ever, 
hospital charts-\\orittcn by doctors and nur..es in 
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10. a rpspon:..- by tf1ehosi:>ltal ina rt!asc;naole mannf'r. 
u :he r-ctt1eoi1•s 7f'que~t for services c,rstc-m:irily ren
d-:-red b~ the '1.>S!Jit~• cons.~•~r.t with lhe ~atlent's 
treatTTl'.'nt; 

· 'i1. be intormed bv ms ~· l>er phvsrc.an. ()( dc~ignee of 
tile physir?ar1, 01 tne patient's contir1,1ng ~alm-a1·i! 
requhcrnent toll0\\11\g p1:><:harl{t'. and that bt>fQre 
transterri~ a p.atient tQ an<>ther f"dlity the ho~pital 
1irst lnf<>rm~ the patient ot tl>P nt'etl tor •rid alter· 
natives to such a tran!>frr; 

ll. the ldl''ltitv. upc.n r~ue-.i:, i:.f othl\il' ht:.tlth .:are 3n.j 
educational il'\tit!Jtio.ls that thf! hoi.p1tal has 11utho-. 
ri;te<! t" part1cipa~ in the p.ittent's treatment; 

13. refu~e to partldp.ate in rl'SP.ardt and that human 
ei.p..rtml'nt.ltion artt'rting u.-e 01 tre.itment 5hall 'b~ 
?'normed t1nly \'lltth the patient's tnrormed elfectivl' 
conSPnt, 

14. l"Camne and rec..l!!ive If\ a'Cplanatiun ot hi~ or. hf'r 
btll, regardless of soun.e or pa\'1l'lent, 

IS. know the nospital n;les ana regulations that apply 
to his or her lOnch•ct ~ a p.itient. 

16. treatment without dlscrim1nat1on as to race. colur, 
r~llgion, se.c. nat1on.1I ori3in or 'ource of payment, ex· 
~ept foi fili<.al capabrhty thereof; 

Ii. dPs1(Ulilte a.l)f private .;.ccc.mm!>dation to which "d· 
mrttE'd "'" .a nonsn>ok1ng area In the event that pnvate 
aCU'lmmQdations are not available, a patient shall haYe 
a right to be ildmrtted to accommodations wf}.,;h havf' 
been designated by the govet.,ing authority ell> a non
srnokmg area.. It shall be the duty of the governing au
thonty of the hospital to atm1d priority to the nghts of 
nonsrnokers t'I all ~f!mipnvate, ward. and pediatrlC' 
common patlf'nt areas, and 

1~. voice grievancPS and recommend chal'g~ in pol
icies and serv1~ t1> the f~ility'~ staff, the governing 
authority and the state dep.rtm\!nt of health without 
f P.ar of r~prlsal 

A copy or the provisions of this section shall be INde 
available to each patient or patient's representative!> 
upon admission ror treatment a!> an Inpatient, c>Utpil· 
tient, •nd/or emergency room patient, and po!>ted In 
conspicuous placeswithm the hospital. 

medical s.hoc'lliand as & record for other health pro
~sionals-are o;eldom helpful to patients who are 
<:urious about their conditions. 

V.hile hospitals acknowledge the patient's right 
to prh ac,v concerning program and record~. m prac-
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safer than earl) antibiotics su.:.h as chlorarnphetuc:ul 
(whach has been limited to use in special situanoos) 
and elfecdvely combat a much broader spectrum of 
bacteria. 

We. are just beginning t t1 de\•elop treatments for 
vital chseases. but have Mi~eded in decreasi~ 
many \ iraJ illnesses dramatically through imm~ 
zation. Measles, mumps. and rubella (German mea
sle1), once almost universal among chtldren and, in 
the case of rubella, responsible fo1 numerous birth 
defects, are ttecoming uncomruQll One viral disease, 
smallpox, which was a leading cause ul death inter
uatJonally, has actually beat eradicated fl'\lru t~ 
fac r: uf the earth. Polio, at least in industrialized na
twns, may S()(llJ ~a similar fate. 

Thousands of peopl~ with mflammatory d1~ 
eases sucJi as arthri tM have benm ted from t.he de"el
opmmt of steroids (sach as corti60De) and then 
nonsttrotdal anti-inflammatory dnJB$ Jn the '-'llM! of 
ODt' ~c1fic land of anhrit.is-gout-a prccl.SC un
derr.tanding of body chenui.try ha. )ielJed a drug 
(allopurinol) which spei.'ifl<'ally coonteracts the re
sponsible genetic ~~t 

Anothe: set of biomedical disco1.m~ led rc
C'enlly to a medication (cimt'tidine) ~hic.h acts en 
the surface ci adJ-producmg ctlls in the stom~ to 
c:introl peptr ulc..:r d!Sea5t'. 

TIM' intenshoe ca~·now provided rout112el} ahcr 
heJ.rt attacks indud'--s• ~he.u nt'eded, «!lectronu. 
monitoring of cardiac functk>n , drugs tu con~t 
faclty m )'thms llnd to control blo.xl pressure. potent 
dtureucs to rid the body of t'\lra fluids , and the in
~erti»n uf a1 uficul ~c:tma.ke~. 

The held of psy«hiatr~ h8' been rt!\"oluuonized 
by &n~:psrclx1uc, anuamiet.v (t•anqut1izmg), and 
anudeprC'!lsh c drugs. so tbut patit'nts OJJCt' h01pital
i1.al :<>r years an: now bac.k h.:.me vdthin W«!eks. aml 
tlac t.>tal number of "·•ot:rk au psych1ottric hospital 
beds i~ a fraction <>f the numbe1 \n ii150. 

Mi tcnial and infuqt compl1c.ufons in obscrtrks 
have declined with bcuet prt'natal car,, induding 
the careful contrul of hi~h blood prt;s~re and ci1a· 
betes during r~gnanc) fetal m<>r,itor lng t? de-IL-c.t 
t'a.rl.v d iio.i.r,.-sii, end safer ~~arear. section~. J'uli un-

CURING VERSUS CAIUNG 

H IPPCKP.A' ! ~ PRA'-TtCED MI:Dh."71'.L 4Cl\J 'l' car3 befon
'..h!> b i.1 rh of Chnst ln the 2,300 , ·ears ·bclwee<1 hit. 
!ime and t""= sta .. ~ of th:s centu~. tl•.:': e "as lilt le 
\bat piiv'>ic1an~ cv..tld J<o LeChnolvg1call~ to help 
1hc11 oatien~. ' "h' · then. were doctors respected 
a.,ci sought after rl•.1:i'lg thtsc ;;;5 ~rtf\Jcier.:> Pumar-
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derstandlng of Rh blood type ln,ompatibilities be
tween mother and fetus has led to a drug that can 
prevent this potentiaJly fatal disorder. 

Much of surger) has been transfurmed by a 
~as.le undt'rstanding of the healing prcx:ess, the 
development of .better anesthetics and techniques 
i>r the1r admirustratfon, intravenous feeding, and 
modem blood banking. The invention of pump
oAygenator "bypas11" equipment has J)f'rmitted \ur
geons to stop a pauent's hesrt, open it, and repair it 
as nner befote. Mi~urgic.al tec::hrJiques now make 
rt possible to reattach severed limb-., to ~pair the 
llD) bon&Ai of tht middl~ ear, and to b:vpas, clogged 
arttries in the heart or hmbs with natural or syn
thetic substJtute>l. 

In the most impressive advaucc of recent do
cades, organ tramplanlation- me>st suc~ful so 
far for kidne)"- has hem made p<>'Wble by c.001-
bined eflorts f:l IUrJCI') and t.he medical fieJdi. cl di
al)sis and lmmunol~. 
~ biomedical tt\·oJution outlin«l above hab 

had a grrat .:.mpact on the health oC Americans a!ld 
ciuuns of other industrialized nalious. Some cf its 
benefits areretlated in improvements in tradmonal 
mc:asurtt of population health: dc:umse<l infant 
morWity, a modest dec~»e in death rates fOr 
adults and a i.light increase m adult ltfl' expPCtancy, 
and moc:lrra1e d«n>8Sl'$ in the pl'C'ak.'DCC cl cer
tam dii.eascs. But muc.h of the ben~6t remai1'S un
counted. E'1en the m°'t successful nt'W drug for 
arlhritts will ha\ c no impact al all on death rates or 
life e~pcctan~. Nor will the prt'\'alence of arthritl$ 
be affpw:t~. What will change 1<> the am..unt ol pain 
and tht degre:: of function cxperie'tlC.cd by arthntis 
sutferers, and tht.a< ate \'et) dirficult to meat.ure. I 
umnl)f aaree "'1!1' som.: ol mLJdem mcdkine's critics 
who totally Ji...:ount the v.Uue of diagnostic and 
therapeutk progiess . 

At the same tm1e. Jt anll'lt bt: admitted lhai the 
rapid ad,ances m pos~\Ut" mccLc:ne ha"" been 
fla"ed 10 SC\.:tal significant wa~s. so that theu full 
potential ha.c: J>een blunte d by negal i\-e impac-.s. Un
~iticai a~lalm fOr tt"Choologic:il prJirCSS ~oulC: b.: 
Jt•s t n neat sjgJitt'd u total uje.. llon. 

ily Uec:a~ th..-y e~erdsed intcrpt'"hC.111&1 sldlb. t ai
..wd l'lf their palicn:s. They knew whic1' disorders 
,.,t'!re usual\\' :m oor and pro•.:1ded r.:assurance and 
hope lo patients ~'10 ..uffi:red from them The~· kne" 
whkh disordc~ were -:>ftm lor~-lastiny, disabling. 
or i.ata.I, itn~-to such patient.-. and tht'it- familiC)-
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they pr~ided un'1entttnding and •upport. They 
helped their patient.a to oope, to suffor and endure, to 
goe\e. The) !ictened. 

Nuw that ph)sidans do ha..,t> thP t.o<J{s to CW'e 

many pati.cnu, the interpersonal skills are almoe.t 
entlre~y ignored m med1cal education and underuti
li.ied by many in rracu~. Comp~ionate ph}sJ
c~ans sull exist but the~ arc rarely seen hy medical 
students, whc.,e ~nly role modt>l<s are biomedical 
researchers and subspccfaltr dimcians in refi:rral 
practiQ>. 

T~ unbalancet.l miphasls c.n tei:hoolog) aDd 
the inatlenuon tc intcrpenonal c.ommunia.tion 
'iikUls arc due in part tu the massh'e funding of the 
former in m~dlcal schools and by inwrancc compa
nii:s Prlute mi;urance, Medi<.ctid. anti Medicare will 
all pay hand~mcly for ro~ratioru, x-ray<t a:id other 
technulo,ric.:al intl'f'll~tions \Vhich m•.:r require rcla
ti,.el~ little time on the part of ph~siclans. The) pay 
less-and sometimes do not pa~ at a:J-tor tim~ 
spent oo~ling and hstcning. 

~tors that 1fO beyond the hcakb-ca..-e •Y•tt>m 
also play a rule In our 50dcty as a \l,holr. a hi@h 
k-vel of prcs,ige i• attached to fast, dramatic actions 
based on technological solutions, as opport..:d top~ 
longed, gradual progress based on rclatiooship• In 
such a ~dy, 1t is not 'iiurprising that doctors want 
to quickly diaKnosc and cure, and are less enthusi
astic abvut patient problems that ~quire vadual 
edla:ation and oounseling. 

Many patients reinforce this unbalan.:ed em
phasis. CritJc. of the c.urrcnt system have objected c.o 
the "medicallzation" of sooety. in u;tuch the public
"pei::ts a pill to "ewe" ~~cty ache, amne~v. and 
stress. Ivan Illich pomts out Sht thts trend lu.s made 
us less able to .:ope, to resolve our own rroh)~ms. 
anti to bear suffering IAlhen no pill will •\'or fr.. 

A frequent way of c'prcssing t~ oone(ms is 
to state that we cmpha6lzc the sriace of medione 
and ignore the art, an !JQually ~ntial component 
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To llOmc e-ttcnt thls is a \'&lid analysis. On the uthcr 
hand, ID the long run it ,, dangerous to label-and 
dismiss- intcroerst'nal skills as an .. art ." Jn fac! 
t.her~ are social scU:nces which deal wnh ~!m area 
rather eflecti\.dy. 

4 doctor IAlho ~lly nuts your heart at
tack 1s a good doc.tor. A doctor who helps "'°" to 
avoid havinJJ \he heart attack m the fll'St place is a 
better doctor. At the present t.mc, we say that this 
i.upcrior physician kno\Os the "art" of mcdic-lrte He 
or she \US never taught it in mc<lical school, but 
someh°" " pid1.eJ it up" or haJ an " innate ability" 
all along. 

This U. i&n w>.furtunatc attitude. Physicians can 
learn more effective ways to educate and motivate 
pahrot5 clJllc...:rning risk fac...tors aitch as smoktnt,ex
en:isc, and diet so that they ar~ lce.s ltkt'ly to ha\e 
'1eart attacks There i<J a great deal ot real scienc:t 
required. It just does not happen to be " bench sci
ence ' in·•ohing test tubes. 

In the pl'C\'entlOn .>f diaeasc .and m the mana~ 
ment, cspa:h&ll) , of chrome disea~. the phys1aan 
can be an important part ot care. And it i• ~1ble to 
le.am, "scientifically," to oo this well. On a M>Cic~ 
le\.!I. what 1s needed is illOl'e research 1·1 the soci.o
med1Cal as well ~ the b1oincd1Cal s"ences, so that 
interperson.tl slulls m the patient- physician reb.
trcmhip can be further heightened. In the mean
\lrhilt>, medical students need a broader range of role 
model, which will only come about through re
locm• m the fundlntr of medical schools. Payments 
for care must also be rev1~d so that practiclng phy
Sicians have lna-ntivc:s to !ipend time wich patients. 

Ona personal le\el, patients must M"cltout those 
physicians who w•ll listen and ~ho are wilbng to de
'lelop thcrapcuuc relat10nsf.1pi.. Suc.h docton do ~x-
1st. but are too often b-rpaased by patients who arc 
orerl) imrrl!SSCd by ac;,ademic, research.based cre
dentiah 

THE CHANGING STRUCTURE OF HEALTH CA.RB 

h• THl' 1940s, the vast majonty of American medical 
c.are was providt'd by general pracutioners m noo
hospital-btied solo offu.es. Their patients paid them 
direcdv. forty years later, the ma10rity of our duc
tors are specialists, sumctunes practiong in groups 
or clinics and more '>ften in formal or informal part
neDhips. Their officer. are often ~1thin or imme-
diclteh. adj~cnt to hospitals, and th.:ir bdls go 
increasingly to insurance companies or governmen
tal agencic!>, not to their patients. 

T\\o of thes.: UtangC$ have fostered the decline 
m the patient-physician communication that we 
have dJscussed. "third·('&l't) pa1mmts"-pa~•
ments by anyone other than the rati.:iit-now 
aoc<M.•.nt for over 40 percent of all health-care reim
bur~ents. To the extent that insurance frees pa
tients from financial bwdens and removes barriers 
to n~cd care, thi1; ir. a blessing. Unfortunately, 
physicians ~o need not WOITY about theu patients' 
ability to pay &rt' less likely to gtve careful comid-
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28 I THE NATlltE OF HEAL TH AND MEDICINE 

tal. The surgical team-the surgeon, the anesthe
sirllogist, the operating room . nurse. and their 
assistants-lo; technologicall} oriented and "-Orks 
with speed. Patients Mll be closely observed but 
should not expect much "tender lonng .:a.re "With a 
general aneMhettc, the patient will be completely 
unaware of what is g(Jmt; on, even ~ith a '9pinal or 
lo.:al anesthetic, the patient will be less alert be
cause of the prec,pc.rati~e sedation 

After any operation that requiires a general anes
thehc, patit;nts are taken from the operating room to 
a spedal reocovery r>?Om Here, "vital si~ns" (pul~. 
temperature, rt"Sptratior., and blood pr~"u·e) v.ill 
he checked every few minute'9 tor an hour or so, tll 
ensure that the patient is reCOVft1ng ~at~fa<:torily 
from the anesthetk. In addition, a mu:se will call the 
patient's name and ask him ur her to res(l()nd, test
ing the extent to which the anesthesicl has ""'om 
off." 

P.ecovery. Thr. patient will be taken b.lcl.. to his 
or her room once the \·Jtal signs have stabihz"d and 
the pat.1.ent hh~ be~n t~ emerge from the anesthesia 
Pain at the sHe of the operation is to bec.~pected anJ 
there may also be nausea and vorrutmg Medic..itions 
are available for the relief of th~c rostoperathe 
l>·ymptoms, a.ncl. patients <iho1.1ld male theU" needs 
kne>wn. 

One afttteffoct of general anesthesia tb an i11-
crease in lun~ secretions aad a cOl'.liequent rio.k ot 
p"leumonia Turning :n bed .lad bn:t.thmg deeph 
will help the patumt moblliz<? th~ seaehons, 
c.ourhing bnngs them up Turning, coughmg. .md 
deep b~111hir•g (TCDB in nurses' sl1ortl1And) ma) be 
pamfol but are essential to kGtT1 the lung& d..ai. 
f.$1l'ly ambulatJ.or, has much t~~ <;aroe effect and .tin• 
additional benefit of prev<ntm{I. mu'><'lf' deterkra
~ion. which lz.n be~n r.fu:r ocl~. a few da,&' im~o
b11il\ . 

A •pinal aneslheiic. alter! the presss.ire of ftu•d:. 
\\·ithm tbe ;pinal c.ohn.on.11 is impt1rtant forth<· iu

tient to fol!ow postop::ri.ti,·e iru.trocton$ ca:efa!h 
so as to avc.1c:I the her.ciac.h.-s i~.at 1.1a~ accomp:m\' 
prc.o;stlre ch.a;;.gt!t :.1.s t!Y spin.'ll Owci. rc.sdjuf)r; llsu
ally it fo 11"..::.,mm~nded thai ~ pi.tient •\-he b.a\ hau a 
~o>ina! aH:!s~hetic he ... om.-ietel) &~ (on tbe bac.l, 
.:md '' ithJu~ a p1lto\\ '1 for I:! hm1rs vr mon~. 

If the J'latleut hi.!.' had an abdJminal opc:rl.ltio11, a 
n::;sog_all\ ric tu'x· \ruiuiing fmm lhe st-?ma .. ~ 11;') 

lhrou~h th£ esophagt..1~ and c~1 ;,1r(? at the nos,;:? w!ll 
h11\'t: been pu;. in 'lace al H1e end of the opetation, t" 
remau. fot seH:ral da,·s. ThJ.s iubt- C'Cl!'ries OU'. o;ium
lll.ft gas~ ihitt might othe,·.d-;e &.~·umulru and 
~u.se :;re~t d11il" •mt(l!"I ;::, er .;o, tht> pa.: iem is hkel! 
to h;:H '>OIDe ~<'!- pa\r <;O the third day Jftcr '.he or
eratill!• '' ~r. the gast~'ic P•JCC.O boc.ome acdv~ ffl.clJn 
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Depending on the operation, the patient ma)' 
havt .,ther tubes that dram exc.essftuld from the site 
of the \urgery. There may also be an intra\enous 
tube that delivers Ouid and possibly nutrk:nts to a 
vein in the ann It may lessen the patient's anxiety 
to know, before the operation, what mea<,ures ol this 
kmd to eApect. 

Patients' H.Jghts 

In 1973, follo\\-ing yeaJs d b.ad publicity and pre~ 
sure from consumer groups, the American Hospital 
Association formah.zed a hst of the rights of hospi
taliz.ed patients This !ist can be found postl"d in 
hospital comdors (in accredited hospitals, 1t is man
datory to post it) and at is often printed in paticnt 
information ha".ldbooks. (See the box on ~age 29 ) 

Points S. 6, and 7 concern lhe concept of "in
funncd cunsent," which cannot be separated from 
that of "ni .. 'Cessary information." Togethft, these 
rights mean that· 

• A oaticnt has the nght to umetstand ~·hat Is mcdi
(ally the matter, aod ~t thl" doctor intends to do 
Tlus explanation doe5 not hne to be hi~hly detailed 
or techntcal. :he ra ttent. huw.:ver. should understand 
in 1. tzeneral wav what IS im·oived ID hiS r.ondition and 
ii' the proc::Jures planned. 

• A pa t!e11l should kl!OW what the pc;tent1al nsks or the 
prvposed t1 l"atnicnr or procedure are. The doctor is re
quired to pio,·ide dus mformation. tin addition, there 
are stallsucal probabiDt\' 1.ables on the ~quency of 
dec1lh and sel'ioos complications for almos;. e\ (•ry cblt
ease tr-...ated ln ~ hosp'1al, t.'le .:Ito.ta h: Liie loc..t.1 hospr· 
tal att usually anilable. ai> w.:11 as retr1<1nal aml 
m1tiona I fitr· Jns.l 

• A patient aJs" has the right tc. knew whr..t JDCll$UTeS 

<>Uter (han the <Jne pro?'IOSed by the da..:tor are a\ ail
able, ancl: what th-lrrlsLs are lit should be- notu:l 1hat 
a ~urgeon's 11r.t .,f al~math'r measures mav d1fle!· 
from an l111crmst'1<) He ur lihe ~ the fi,nhet r igfu 10 

IC!'lcl\\ the prob.st>le o'Ul~":Clme If onll' the r.i~i cor.l>t•
·• atJ\•e treat.mu11~''do nocung" procedures-JS i..u
denal..cr.. 

• A pat11;msbould .mck rstandt'latt.eorshe is i.ot ~ng 
<.oe.r•~d intr; ro~l.•ing with the doc.tor's J1lans, " 
chousing free} .. , apd can: ele1.t treatm,nt if he ~r -;l.1c: 
chanft's '11' ur her m1'ld. 

• A paciel.l~ ~uW b~ aware lb& anv u-eamil:nt 0£ ~v 
01 i.1ind \\;ttY.Juf c:ilun~ar)r, tu!lv i.ntorm..J ;:.onsem 1s a 
'l<\fOngtd ~·~ <. 

Points 8 tmc! 9cuJIC'ern prh·aC) oiid1>rmation. 4 
patic:nt's .:.hart i~ not his or her pr~t'ot. (lt is iu 
la<.t, a legal dc.:um':'nt the propertv of the hospital. 
Onh· th~• tnfoJmatioJ'J t'1ai. would bi.: sahc:nt in the 
courtroon> rnust be it1cluded; much j$, tht!rt:fnre 
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Tile Jtospital shall "5tablish written polic1eos regarcirn~ 
tht- rights of patier•ts ''poo admisS1on tor tn>a!mt-nl as 
an inpat•ent. outpatie'lt. ~r P.fllel'gf'llcy room patlMt, 
and 3lwill df'velop prOledures ill':plerriendng such pol-
1c.~s. These 11~hts, pollc.res, and proced"es shall al
~ord patients the rigM to· 

1. rKe1w- emergeocy mf'dic:al cMc. as lndlcatl!d l>y 
ihe patient's medlc.:al condition, upun arrival at a hos
pital fer the purpose cl obtaining emergPl"cy medical 
treatment; 

2 comiderate and ~Mpi"rtt1.rl c•t. 
3. obtain \he name of the physician assigned the r<>

~JlO!lSibillt)' tor coordinat;ng hi~ or her tare .me' thl: 
right I<> ronSt:lt with a privatP phy\k.1an and/or a spe
uahst for the type of care bang rendered. provided 
tuch phvs1aan has been <1ecorded hospital s!alt privi
leges, 

-1. the name and function c•t any pe.,on providing 
treatment to th" patient 

s o:italn from his or her ph'l''1cian complete current 
lnfomatlc:n conc.ermng d1agnos1$. trieatment and 
prognosis tn terms the patient can reaz10nably be e• 
pected to undetSmnd, 

6. rec.eM" from his or her ~ICian int'ormatlon nf'c· 
essary to gt1.~ Informed consent prior to the start of 
an) nonemergenc:y procedure Cir treatment or t>oth 
An informed consent shall include, as a minimum, the 
speofic procedure or trt'atment or both, 1he reason· 
abty fores..eable risks involved, and altematives tor 
care or treatment, If an~, as a reasonal/le medical prac· 
titloner uhder sunllar circum.•tlincl'.s would disclose, 

7. ref~ treatment to the extent permitted by law, 
and to be informed of tht' medical ~onsequenc-es of 
his or her action. 

8. privacy to the extent consktent with provkhng 
adequate medlcal care to the patitMlt. This shall not 
preclude discreet disC'U~SIOn ot a patient's case or (II(· 
amlnation of a patient by appropnate health-care per
sonnel. 

'9 privacy and confidentiality ot all recor.ds p«talnlng 
to the patient's treatinent, e"cept as othtorw9'e pro
vided by law or third-party payment contract; 

omitted.) Nel·ertheless, a patient is within right& in 
~king to see the chart. MuC'h has been made of the 
possibility that a patient may not be able to cope 
with the information found there. In fact, hoM!ver, 
hospital cham-written by doctors and nurses in 

16 arespo.-t.e b'flhe~spital ina reasonable manner. 
to :he patl~"lt's -equ~t fo1 service~ customarily rP!l · 
dcred bv the hosPtt.tl rons!steni with the pati!nt"!o 
tredl~nt; 

11. t>e lr'!Orrred •'I' nis >;Jr her .,1'1.slc.1J.1', t'\I' dc~i~nee of 
tt>:- physlu.:.n, ot th~ patler.t ~ c.ontlnumg health-<:are 
n•quirement tullowing pischorg'1, M1d that before 
tran~reml'g a pa~!t-11t to another faci&ly the h9i.p1tal 
tust intorm~ the patii;m ot the need for and alter
natives to stJ<'h a tran~ter; 

12 the ldent•t)I, '4po!'l ~uest. of otht!r nealth c:arie and 
o:ducauon,d in~titutions that tile hosprta! has autho
rized to partlctpate In thP. patient's treatment; 

!3. retusP to parbOpilte m rescard1 and that human 
t'xpE.nmentatior'• aftectmg care <'I treatr.ient Viall be 
~normed onl~· with the pati.ant"> Informed effective 
coosent; 

14 .... xamine ::md receive an P.xpla•aation of his or her 
b1H, lt"gardless of so ... ce or pavmcnt; 

13. know the ho:-pital •ul.es and regulations that apply 
to his or her condu<.t as a patient 

16 tl'l'!ltment without d1s<.rimanation as to race, color, 
religion, -;ex, rr.stional origin or suurce of pavment, e.<· 
cept for ttscal capability thereof; 

17. desigr.aae any privale a:convnod.ition to which ad
mitted a~ a nor.smoking area. In the e:-vent that private 
accommQdations are l)ot alf.i.ffable, a patte!1t slull !lave 
a right to toe admitrt'd to ac.<.omrnodatt..ins wh1rh have 
b~m designated by the goverrung author~ .i~ a non
smoking a1Pa. It shall be the duty of the IJ>vermng all· 
thoritv of tht> hospital to •fford priority to the rights ot 
nonsmokers in all semiprivate, ward, and pedi•trlc 
conmon patient areas; and 

18. voice grit.vanccs aM recommend changes In pol
icies and r.ervic~ to the fac-ilit~·~ slatt, the governing 
aut:'IOnty and the stat" department ot health without 
fear of reprisal. 

A copy of the provision!. of this section sh~I be made 
aYaiable to each paaent or patient'i- rt"presentatlves 
upon aJm1sslon tor treatment as an mpatlent, outpa
tient, and/or emergency room patient, and posted In 
conspicuous plac:es wrtNn the hosptal. 

medical shorthand Ill a record for othet health pro
fess!onals-are seldom helpful to patients who arc 
cul'iou!> about th-=ir conditions. 

Whit~ hospitals ac.knowlcdge the patient's right 
to privacv concerning prog1.am aud records, in prac· 

------~-------------------
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tice thi• is diffi<..-ult to achieve. Details ci the pa. 
dent's condJtion will inevitably be known, not uni) 
to doctors, nurses. and aides, but also to technicians 
ID many different areas-and to thie bilhng depart· 
ment 

The Patient's Bill of Rights was adopted by the 
American Hospital Associauon in an attempt to im
prove relations between patients and hospitals. It 
has been promoted by many as a legal doc.umait. or 
at a document t!tat ha\ the potf.'ntial ofbemg legally 
bindmg. However, enfol\..ement of any of these 
rights would~ diffkult They deal to a large o.tent 
with intantnble factors-consideration. respect, 
confulentiahty, reasonableness-that affectthf.'~la
tionship bel\\-een patients and those \llho treat them. 
Nevertheless, patjen~ -Aho feel that their rights 
ha\e been vX>lated shotdd always rake the issue 
with their doctors and the hospital staff (9eC Rem
edying De&dent Hospital Care, paie 32) 

The Pat!ent•s Role In tiie Hospital 
Patients nho undtntand the goals of thf.'ir m.:-d1cal 
programs. and oooperate ac.tivel) with tho&e who 
are treaung them. ran make a great difference in ~he. 
sptied c.>f their rec.ow:~· Their rights as patients in
clude the nght to a full disc.105Un:, in la:" lanlltl:1ge, 
about their condition and the procetham. Lhat ar.f.' 

planned \&e.! Thi! Patient'$ Bill of Rights, pagt' 29J. It 
~ thell' I'f.'Sp.>nsibtllty to e'-t~~ this right br asking 
q1.1cii;tiom. about 811) JhlDg that is not dear to them 
Ot ma3' be hrlpful for them to ha•:e \\rttten notes 
ahout questions to ask a.nd al'iO to make notes on the! 
ans\\ers )A P$Uer.tha.s a nght torcadhis"" hero"'a 
mt:dkal t"e(.l')rc.l 

A patient shoold &.Sk thC: doct•>r in adnr:1~c 
for details aoout r~cxnen-\\h.tht'r tht"!"f: wall he 
discomfort or pllln and to~~, lol'lg, when~ area· 
soru.blf' t:tme &o exp~i c!Jschar.~c:. aoJ how long ist· 
tniti~ ml!)· be hmitf.'d afterward Kn<'" :ng what tJ 
f.''l(pt.:.~ lc>Sc;cn~ anxi(t'f and speeds recon.~ 

Discharge of I.he pati.?nt as SO'Jn as i: as medi
c..itlly advisa'!>lc, "i;...'1 con li~ut.c.l •?m ale!>Un.~ at 
Lorn..::, in an ext~ndeJ-c.a1e facaht) , cir •n a r>~•1'!>i.nf 

home is in", i:r~oftt' ·~ ~t interest, IDld th1.• patient 
sh01.iic.l be will;.ng to lea.-e as S•.IOl'l a<; Lhe doctC1r ewei
i..n ukey. A h~p1lal !>fa)· proloneed unnec..;ssaril) 
may deprwe anothe1 Patimt of a needed bed. in ad
dil;on. !..'le!fi.:1ent us:: of Jw.,;pHal facuir.ie:. i'i ar. 1m
~rtant caw-e of the- !ip1:ahnl! •:vst of mf'dical r.ar-:-. 

.o\lthr.ugh L"iie pr.tiert tnay be ~ad~ l<' do •'an~
i.hing (O g~! \'iell," he or !ihe !>ho•.1Jd be alert to the 
~act ~hat ti1c "a•w:bing'' ma~ bP. m('n.·'" e fossili.,-.eJ 
hospital routine . Questions about ro.1t111e~ that seem 
!napp:o?l"is~ may earn him vr her the lab.•I o~ E>. 

•· d1ffirulf." petient, •.bet 1s. an <'<;Se"'ih'f' ra•.her than 
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a passive one. But tl--e staff's expectation of un. 
questioning compliance on the part of patients is not 
legitimate, and a healthy as.sertiveness JS an impor
tant step toward recovery. 

In Case of Death 
If the patient's illness i~ serious. and tha-e IS a possi
b1hty .:Jf death while in thl' ho!ipital, therf.' are Cf.'rtalD 
things that should be taken into cons1deranon. The 
pahmt ma). for f.':itample, want tC' consider donating 
tissues or body organs (the corneas of the ~ye, skin, 
bone, pancre&, c;.r bdnl'ys, among othen). or the 
whole bod) In many states, patients i8 or older can 
authorize that all or any parts of their boJy be used 
for specified purposes after death, under the Ana
tomK:al Gift A<-l Altemativeh . the patknt can let 
the immediate familv kno\\ of his wishes; thev can 
then give thie Deces~ permis~ion . ThOlie wi~hm~ 
to donate their bodies to medical t.ducaticn (dJSsec
tion of the human bod') is an cssenual part of stu
dents' training) sholuld contact t.he department ot 
fanat.omy, or the dean's ofhce, at anv medical r.chool. 
Usually, bodif.'s used for thc.c;c purposes are later ::re. 
mated. 

I( 11 member of •.be family dies whil.: m the hos
pital. the: question of an autops~ ma') arise· I!> some 
hospitals, autop.y ts mandatory under c.ertam cn
c..unutances-for ex2~le, a sudden or une'\:pe<'t«l 
death, .:1r a death c.lu_r.ng surgery UMJallv, how.:ver, 
analli:opsy i~ don~ at the hospital's request and ~itl
the famil) 's pl'rmis:uon. (P-ermissron is requested in 
priority u1dcr. frorn the s~rvJ\ ir.g spot. .. -;~ Lo more re." 
mote rela.t1ves.) 

for m11n:, pl"-V;:·lf', ginng per:nio;5lon for an l"J· 

toi:.-s~ t\ not &.n ea.&.v dec1s1.:>n to make. Ho"'·ev~ ... 
thert" are at least t,,o good i-easons for dorng su. 
P1rst. since Se\eraf di~'> ore kno'\.rn to hzve he-
1ed1tan· risk factors, fa~lies "'he:, kmx" thl' t.ause ut 
dt"ath of •me \A their m .. mbf.'l"S ma\' b.> able: to t&.l..e. 
s1 C'~ to a\'oic! Silccumbing 10 lhe sa1;-,e dtse:ise. 

Ahhough thf cause .Jf death ma) Sf.'f.'l'..1 to be 
c.!..:ar, th:l! is not ah\o<J~s the ~- Th~l"f.' is a rf.';.orted 
.;o t;\ 30 pert·rnt ddlt-.rencf.' bet\teen cha~C•SC$ madf' 
t>.;fnrf.' :!eath and the 6ndi11go,; at auwpsy. Secund, an 
a•Jtvp~~· ma~ o:mtribute indirectly to !ltc! heal th of 
future gcnc!"a"LJ<l'l.C. of the c.ountrv as a whc•k. i~fo.; • 
talit" figu:-es often in.flucr't.e decisions as to the al
loca~t:in of moo~ for tesctll"Ch. For ~a.nµll' tlk
resca1::hf01."US01! heart dtSt'aSt· ts ir~ largf' part Jue to 
lt•I! f.K.t th&l mortality figures ha\'e ~~al,b<Jl~L' this 
ai> the leadin~ cause oC death ID this couut.ty. lt is 
therefore of long-range importance that mortal.at~ 
figur es an.• bai><-.:l ~o ~I-it" f,reatest dt>grr.c ,i>OM.ihlc 011 

fa.;! 11' ther than or gui:r."'l"or li. . 
~utop0;1t-~ an, ;wrfo.-med l" patholol!ist~. whCl 
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